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THE " RALEIGH REGISTER" - VFor Norfolk and Portsmouth.Great Excitement iri-N- . Carolina !One Thousand: Ptoo lories Important' to . Millers and Mill--

r : . j ownera l ;

HpHE Undersigned would respectfully inform those

J engaged in the Milling business in North Caro-
lina,' that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,
Young's Improved Patent Smut- - and Screening Ma- -

NbrthCarollrHt Mutual Life Lnsu---v

ranee CompaxiyV; '.

A OFFICEBJEIQMIf.
Company continues to insure the Uvea ef

THIS White persons and Slaves.
The greatest risk taken on a single life is $5,000.

Slaves arc insured for a term of one to ftve years for
fds their value. v'"

"- -' vOFFICERS. -
Dr. Cbas. E. Johnson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President, : --,
James F. Jordan, Secretary, ;

T JAMES E. CTJTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR. TO KERB & cUTH'BERT,) :

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, Bolr
. Unglnyok8ttZPaeswtytJmJ- .

-

" - -references: ;
Thos.' Bragg, Jr., Jackson, JV. .,.. v

, L. F. Hicks, Esq.
, Messrs. Kevan A Bro. rebars;!:;

Messrs. L.' D. & W. GV Crenshaw,-- Richmond.
Josiah WiHs, Esq. , Norfolk. , .. - ; :

James George, Esq.', Baltimore.
Messrs. Mouohan & Beers, Neva York.

FAVORITE ANDTHE steamer AUGUSTA Copt. Wm.
C. Smith, having been thoroughly

and repaired, and finished.
with a new boiler and a new main haft of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads." . "

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rau
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7 J o'clock, A il. ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday;

Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-

ternate days, viz : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6 A. M-- , and arrives at City Point at 1

o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and

all intermediate landings $1 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme- -

hate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

i3 Meals 60 cents. For servants 23 cents.
- TTTHS! ruin 4 ! Kill Rjin't

r. Ti'ircu,; ApraarTag

ti iu. izs .roues, ircHitnuf . -

Perrm Buabce, Attorney", ' V

Dr. Wm. H. MeKee, Examining Physician.
J. Hersman, General Agent

All losses are paid within 90 days after satiafae
tory proof is presented. ' . VCL

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper-

ation of the Company, may be had Oh application
at the Office, or. any of the Agencies. AH letters
on business should be addressed to .

. '. JAMES F J0RDAN, Seem
May ' t - ;: - o ..

- HARTFOBJQj CoSx. offers to insure Buildings
and Merchandize, against kiss or damage by fire,
at premiums tit suit the times . -

This is one Of the oldest and best Insuranee com
panies in the United States and pays its leasee
promptly; ' - ;

Applications for Insurance in Kalelgh, or Its V

cinityi to be made te - " -

' B W-.- WHITING, : :
' -

And for MfltoBi Ji C; and rieiaityi to-- - 'f. ...

. N. J. PALMER, Agent .

October, 1848. ; 88

SPRING STOCK. ' - ;

Bdorv Shoes, Liatqsb,
Trunks, Findings, Wrapping Pa

peri &e. ,

MAN & CO having removed from theirH1 old Store, to No. 2, Main street and Vlarket
square, and declined retai ing. nave, taken, tn
above largo and. commodious w archbhse for the
purpose of conducting their business upon an'cx- -

tensive scale:, and now invite the attention of North -

Carolina and 'Virginia Merchants, also the City ".'
trade, to the largest stock of -

' '
BOOTS- - SHOES AND LEATHER

Ever before brought to this market Their bust- -
ncssln futurewill bo an exclusive Jobbing vbne of -- ,
the above articies. iy the ease and dozenpair. ' We V'r:
are satisfied that with our long experience and fa-- 1

ciUties tof pbUining goods we are justified in say-- -'
ing that wo defy competition, and therefore guaran
tee that our stock shall be as large, as good; and
our prices as low as those Of any bouse in any Nor

- V'

: - t

1

. V '
!

3'-- '

thern city.',-W- e ask an examination of our stocE, "

when buycs will be satisfied that it will be to their
interest to buy of us before going North. '

March' 18. 1853; tM 24

BNOLD'S PATENT SASH LOCK, OR Willi
JX DOW FASTENER. I invite the attention bf
the .citizens of Raleigh, and of the whole State bf
North Carolina, to this wonderfully simple; though.,
decidedly the best invention, ever Offered them, for
keeping their windows either up or dJwn,and k

now introduced for the first time into this State; ,

I have just received an assortment of these beau-
tiful little locks, and am prepared to put them oh, .

and will warrant them in every instance to give
complete satisfaction. For one, quarter of a dot- - ' s

lar, you can have your Upper sash let down, or
lower sash kept up; at any elevation you choose,
and when down perfectly safe from any intrusion

f RB BATTLE IS BEGUN, AND I INTEND TO
Fight my way thrOTghTor,H0ME INDUSTRY !

you want te save a couple Hundred Dollars, send
on your orders for - Turpentine Stills, ' Caps, Arms
and Worms: 1 - -

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind' of Copper
work," Brass Machinery tx."i" 1 ffN .;, '

; The prices of Still-cap- s, Arms, and Worms, are
as follows i By the pound 87 cents ; or by contract:

7 barrel stiU-ca- n, Arms and Worms... .
loader no cf do H12 d-o- do. do" - 625
14 ,do- - do do 685
15 tdo do do 615
16 do do do 650
20 do do do G35
25 do do do 7i0
30 do do do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed upon, I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
theipurchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Kaleigh, Sept. 16, 161. tb IJ
d bUver Bmltna I

MILLS of every descriptionROLLING and warranted, and constantly on
hand, by GEO. W. WICKS,

IJe, 4, Liberty Place,
Between Maiden Lane and Liberty Si N. T.

May 1852. 43 ly

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
aateuiahing --properties of this Liuiuient

g are unparaUeUed for the cure of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Swel-
ling, Broken or Caked Breast, Sore Nipples, or
pains in any part of the body an external applica-
tion can reach. We have many certificates from
these that have been cured of those diseases, and
ahra from those that have had horses cured ot
Ring-bon- e, Spavin, Wmdgalla, Swesey, or any en-

largement of bone or awascie.
WONDERFUL CUSS.

Messrs. A O. Brao Jt C Gektlrhex : Om
of our most vaiaable Express Hone has been
much troubled by large swelling or tumors 9m the
fetlocks larger than .hen's eggs, the bsabe and
joints were quite atiff swollen and lame. We had
tried many ether liniments, and other remedies,
but nothing had any effect upon then. We woulu
willingry have given $2d. to have had the horse
restored io soundneea Our hostler obtained yotr
Liniment, and applied it without our knowledge.
A few days ago, he called our attention to the
horse, and to oar surprise and gratification, his
legs were perfectly smooth, Ike tumors Having en-

tirely disoppearmi. We asked him by what magic
he had effected se remarkable a care ; he replied
the JlusTAKO Lncnfsrrr has been used for ten days,
and the tumors are' entirely removed without any
soreness, or leaving a scar.

KINSLEY & CO.
Southern A Eastern Express, Ne I. Well St, N. Y.

Jan. 30, 1852.
SavaIxah, CrkME, Jnae 26th, 18.2.

I have used the Uxxxcas Mwiajra LiaiMEirr
for some time in my stable open my hoists ia cas-
es of Sprains, Bruises, Galls, Strataa, and Sores of
differeut kinds, incident to a targe number of hor-
ses I used it upen a horse which had been saddle-galle- d

for nearly a year. I had tried many reme-
dies, and one in particular, that I had beau a the
habit of using for years, and had generally proved
successful. Nothing appeared te give it any rent f
until I tried the MUSTANG LINIMENT, which
cured it in a very short time. I consider it an in-

valuable remedy, and would not be without it
WM. H. HOLMES.

S.vvASNAii. Geo., June 25, 1852.
We have also used Ihe MUSTANG LINIMENT

extensively in our stable, and we find it to be the best
remedy we have ever used for sores or lameness of
any kind. SAWYER, HOLLlaTER & O.

MR. WILLIAM JOHNSON, for the last five years
a citizen of this city, and now the proprietor of the
Hotel in Savannah, known as the Marshall House,
has favored us with the following certificate :

The MEXICAN MUsTANG LINIMENT has
been used in my family, and on my pluutution, for

great variety of discuses requiring an external
application, and has never failed to give immediate
reucf and effect a permanent cure. I have cured
several cases of Rheumatism that had resisted the
skill of our best physicians. It has cured Ring
worms by a single application, Chilblains in a few
days, Toothacue immediately, Frost bites, Cuts,
Sores and Corns, by a few applications ; Nervous
Headache cured entirely. In fact I have used it
for almost every thing, and it has always cured I
consider it the best medicine I have ever used.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Savannah, June 24th, 1S52.
G. F. SECCIII DE CASALI, Editor of the'.'

Eco If Italia," No. 9, Spruce-stree- t, New York, had
a very severe attack of Neuralgia in tbe face, oc
casioned by taking cold in a decayed tooth. At first
it was real 'jumping tooth-ache- ," but soon the
whole side of the face and jaw become swollen and
inflamed, aud the pain was most excruciating. In
this condition he came into the store a lew days
ago, with his hands convu sivcly pressing his cheek,
and his features very much distorted into expres
sions of great agouy. Wc immediately applied the
Mustang Liuimeht uud gave him a bottle to continue
its use. This morning he called with smiles ot
pleasure and feelings of gratitude illuminating
his countenance, to say that the Liuinicnt gave him
almost instant, relief, aud had effected a perfect
cure. (Jommcuu are unnascessary. r acu spcas
fer themselves. Junt.VJ, laoZ.

PRICES. In consequence of the increased de
mand for the Liuimeut, wc are now putting up 25
cents. 50 cent and $1 bottles. The 50 cent bottles
contain three times as much as the 25 cent bottle,
and the $1 bottle contains three times as much as
the 50 cent bottle, so that money will be saved by
buying the large bottles.

A G. BRAGG CO., Sole Proprietors, 3U4
Broadway, N. Y. and corner 3rd & Market St
St Louis, Mo. Sold by Druggists generally, and
for sale by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.

March 8, 1853. Gmos 21

Peebles & White,
fcrROCERS,

COMUISSIOX ASD FoRWARni.NG MERCHANTS,

. ;. Old Street, Petersburg, Va.

LEMUEL rrEBLES. THOMAS WUITE, JR.
Jan. 10, 1853 y 5

Clothing I Clothing!!
13 ECEIVED this morning:
fV, 50 Plain Blk. Grenadine Silk Vests.

tu rig. ao do ao ao
100 Blk Satin do

( 100 Plain White Marseilles do
100 Fig. do doo do ?

50 Farmer's Satin Vests, "a new article."
- Cheap for Cash.

E. L. HARDING.
--April 1, 1853. 28

BOY'S CIOTH3NCr DEPOT.
subscribers have the most extensive andTHE assortment of Clothing for Beys, from

4 to 16, evef offered for sale in the Union. Or
ders for Gentlemen n Clothing filled at the shortest
notice. - A s .

- Persons purchasing Clothing at this Establish
ment have the privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit. K - ... . v

r , F. A H0YT& BR0--,
V S. W. Corner of Chesnut & 10th Streets,

s. ?; ' r: v I Pkdadelphia.e
April .1, 1853. . 7 ' ; ly-2- 8

Coats of all Colours. . . ,

BU--INES-
S

Blue, Brown, Drab and Black.
; Marsilles Vests, -- every variety of styte.)
'.Cassimere Panti, . r '"' -

', 200 Pairs Beautiful Patterns, just received.
H Cheap for .Cash, at - ' ; v

t . t-- . . ' - B. L. HARDIN fiS.v

Sold: andi never SoldV.bad ono.?!
ALWAYS Laying hadthe Sole Agencymm it the Piano's of Stodart juid Daaham

ia v irgima- - and North Carolina together with the
unparelleled nuio'ber we have sold, (more than one
Thousand) --enables us to assert with Truth and
Confidence from so long and well .tried experienee.

um arc,- - :. ti:-'t'- it ..
' UijSVBJpASSKD Toh aj?i FrlnsH S! .

i.n-- - ? embracing ia the. same Piano a . .

ofr-Mtir-o- axd
Powerful ana Superb Tone. - :, $

We keep always on hand a large and varied tocv.
of. the Newest Styles,-an- d at the Lowest Rates, so
tbat purchasers can always find exactly vie ,tyle
etcVhey may want The difference in pric being
'occasioned only by the outward finish enables those
who wish to buy cheaper instuments, the aame ad-

vantages of a fine and beautiful tone, as in a. Piano
of greater value. A large number we now sell are
left entirely to our own taste and selection, by those
who are not able to be present themselves, and. as
it ai ways devolves much more responsibility upon
us, all may be assured who want Pianos, that
with. AttentLa. Cautioa & Promprn a (a aheibeay
der, they shall have a Plane forte at precisely the
Northern Price, (as has been oftea tested) and an
instrument from the best makers in the world.

Guarantied and allowed to be returned if not au
they are represented to be..

JS. t. HASH,
Piano Forte Ware Rooms,

Corner Sycamore and Bank streets
Petersburg, Va. April 1858. 28

JOHN a BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Ding Importers and Dealers in For--

eigii and American Drugs, ChemxcaU, Med-

icines, Paints, .Oils, Window Glass
Dye Stuffs, &c., &.C

NO. 100 N. 3rd ST., PHILADELPHIA.
C. B & CO. invite the attention of Druggists,J. Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and oth

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods.

Purchasers will find among then assortment ev
ery Tariety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, (Sur
gical Instruments,- - &e., which they will supply of
very choice-qualit- and at as ow prices as can be
bought 1r Philadelphia or elsewhere.

uraers, waeuier enrrusieu io us personally, or oy
letter, shall receive equal attention, aud the inter
ests of the buyer fully regarded in all respects.

JOHN C. BAKER k CO'S
Compound Fluid Extract of'SarsapariUa.

--This preparation is offered as a substitute for
the many preparations put out under the same
name,' which are for the meat part absolutely
worthless, being entirety destitute of the active
virtues of the root, and, by being prepared in an
unskilful manner and from inert materials, are
highly injurieua, and seriously impair the health
of the patient.

n e care received numerous testimonials, ex
pressing in the strongest terms the great efficacy
of this medicine, and its superiority over other
preparations of Sarsaarilla.

Physicians can prescribe it with the utmost con-

fidence, relying upon its uniform strength, and that
it is prepared trout the best material..

It has elicited from the most eminent of the Fac
ulty ia Philadelphia, who have employed it, fre-
quent expressions of commendation, at the unva
ryingenccess attending its administration, produ
cing the most satisfactory and beneficial results.

It U hijr uly recommended for the removal and
permanent cure of the following diseases, vis:

Scrofula or hong'a Evil, Rheumatism.. Syphilit
ic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers, White Swelling,
Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tie Doloreux, Cancer, Goi
tre or Bronchocele, (swelled neck.) Spine Disease,
Chronic Disease of the Lungs, Jnundice, Hypertro
phy or the Enlargement of the Heart, Palpitation
aud Trembling in the Region of the Heart and Sto-
mach, Enlargement of the Bones, Joints or Liga-
ments. Also, all the various diseases of the Skin,
such asTetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Ner-
vous" Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitution-
al Disorders, and diseases originating from an im-

pure state of the blood and other fluids of the body.
. Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
. Raleigh, April 1, 1833. 28

COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW YEAR

Harper's Monthly Magazine.
"FAMILIES who wish a monthly issue of Foa-- j1 eign and Domestic Literature, a great

of opiGis al hatter, by the ablest Americas
Writers, a great number of Pictoraj. Embellish-
ments, and in fact to be posted up in the LITERA-
TURE of THE DAY, can do no better than send
their names and address to

E. P NASH,
Petersburg, Va.

Dec. 21. 1852. 104

N. B. Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
its success to the fact that it presents more read
ing matter of a better QDALiTT, in a more elegant
etyle. and at a cheaper rate than any other publica-
tion: -.

Also subscription for Godet, Graham, and other
Magazines.

8U0TS. GAITERS. SLIPPtRS. SHOES. &C.

HENRY PORTER,
FAYETTEVILLE ST., RALEIGU, N. C.

UE subscriber is now in receipt of his
spring stock of Goods, selected in person.

with great care, in 'various Northern cities, which
he believes superior to any ever before offered in
this market, and respectfully solicits an examina
tion by the public. - His stock, comprises every
character,' variety and siie, from that of a Doll to
a seventy-fou- r. . ", : .

For the Ladies, he has come new styles of
SLIPPERS and BySKINS, very beautiful and tas
ty ; UAITh.ua of elegant material and finish and
WALKING SHOKS handsome and durable. In a
word, every pedal luxury and necessary may be
found at his extensive establishment

And the Gentlemen have not been forgotten.
His stock of BOOT., SHOES. GAITERn and MA
TERIALS for manufacture, is unsurpassed ; and
he is therefore prepared to furnish them with any
and every thing in their line costly and elegant,
as well as cheap and useful. - ' J

His stock for MISSES and BOYS is full and
choice, v',' .-. ;- -

As to Prices, lie has articles at all rates from
50 cents te $3 for the Ladies and the Gentleman,
as cheap or costly as they may require.. '

A full stock Of FURNISHING MATERIA liS on
hand,for sale low to the trade. : Call and examine.

?Ec3 Having greatly extended his business and
removed to the great thorough-rar-e ot trade in our
city, viit FayettevilleBtreet,8econd door from
Pescud s Drug Store, be hopes to receive, as he is
determined to merit, the liberal patronage of a gene
rous community. His motto is "Live, and let
live' and ne hopes to be enabled to carry it out

fgg His Manufacturing Department is full and
complete the best and most skilful workmen su
perior materials, and a determination to give satis
faction, rhe hopes will secure for him a generous
patronage. Thankful for past favors, he respect
fully-solicit-s a continuation of the same.

; "..V.-- ;r; ' Fayetteville 8t.
Raeieh; April 6: 1863., . V " 29 4t
Jjio , A Vf ioii ma- r- frren eav'ifi j aaawa eevvuj. ejaaavv a

iprrmUveryarUcle I sell. ; . ff.:v. '

1 CANTILLAS AND SILAWLS. Plain and Em- -
lf I brotdered Silk 'Mantillas. ;

black Silk Lace Mantillas, vefrctrimmedy
'-

-ido. do ; dcT Points, . r r v
Figured do
Plain and Embroidered Crape Shawls. - --

, . , .W. H. &

f TR1MB CHEWING "TOBACCOr-Just-jRece- iv
1 r a I t nA WW

For the Seaweekly, $5 annum ; ia adTaiK $4, JVs,

l or the Weekly, r $3 per nnum ; ia advance $2, SO.
"

"
RATES OfAvawiSX0 : ? ."5" J'

. ABTBmsKSDcrs r eery" "l Unas,, flnt "tzisertlom tl ;
aehedtftioneltasertkm. . ; f T - . "f v.

Court OrOcrt aad Jodkial ajTegUwtente wlU beeharged
premt.hii;bcr; but a deduction of 331 fer cent, will be

male from tbe tefaln yriee t adwtleeii by the year. t
.AdTertbefcoata Innertedia the SomjHreeUy,ta tUo appear
tbe Weekly,frre of charge- - , v
4TLotten to the Editor Bust be rMT-PAr- j. '

f
REGISTER BOOK AND JOB .

PRINT! NG OFFICE.
Tub eabdcnbvr having recently refitted, km office

with a iyew, beautiful aud extrikive asaortmetit ot
BOOK AND JOB MATERUt, v; -

is prepared to execate, with, peat uss, erry rariety of

BOOK & PAMPMtET.WORK.
ALSO

in i he ixf?t vic, aua at uiit a irininjaaranceon rvorm-er- u

pnees Tg tnWble littn to do lUia, bo lima received
an assortment of beautifully enameled 'ard of dif-

ferent sizes, and fiiucy Stationery, with which he is
prepared t 6:i order for Ball Ticket, Circulars,
and al! descriptions of- -

Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing.
He has. alto an assortment of attra-aiir- d .rpe for

MAldrOTH POSTERS aai SHOW SILLS,
andvilrspare copaiua to render per ect rfUfaction
io the f xecntioa of all work with which be hall
Veentruated. ..SEATON PALES.

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE
EMPORIUM.

MESSRS. BENNETT fc CO- -

consequence of the immense demaiid, andIX popnlarity of. their Pasxcu Graxd ac-tio- x

1iaso Fortes, hare greMlj Jttdnxged Jtheir
Manufactory, and opened a Spacious Y am noon

!Vo. 361 Breudiray,
one door above "Ttotnptont Saloon," where they
will be happy at all times to supply their Buraer-oa- a

friends and patrons withl'iAKO FoTa of er-e- ry

Tariety of style and. finish.- - ;xAH ; iitstranients
manufactorcd at this cstablishuiejit are fully war-
ranted to stand any climate, and give perfect sat
isfactioa, both in Voi-rx- s ak tCAiJTT or Toxch.'
Uur prices are such that those'desiring .Tery
pernor finished Instrument, as well as those - more
economically inclined, eaniwt fail to be suited
Dealers, Professors, Axetburs and other;, wish- -,

lag to purchase, ore intited to aud' look.' for
tteinsclvcs. ' ...

: BENNETT k C0.:, ;
3Gl"JJroadway,

" Ntw Yore.
Sept. 16, 1852. . ' ly 77

The subscriber LaTe thisCOPARTNERSHIP Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. & SIIAFER & CO.; for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches', at the store on "Sycamore
btreet heretofore known as ' Parry's Clothing Ba-

itar. A. S. SHAFER,
GEO.-- HAL-E- Y,

ROB'T HUNTER.
Petersburg, April 1, 18o2. uccrs to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Mossrs. A S, SIIAFER & CO.,' takes this method ol
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship' of the v CioTHna Bazaar,
aul would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. -

. - - " N. PERRY.
August 24th. 1852. : 70

LOOK HERiHlKl
Subscriber had received the following goodTHE at his Store, immediately; north of the

Presbyteriau Churcn, W which. heVwould call the
attention of families. -- . 3v

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Raisins in whole half and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginsel in. jars. Prunes, -- do ; Al--

.monds, Palmnuts. English Walnuts,- - Figs, &e.
Also, a superior lot of Seotch SNUFF, in bales

and bladders ; an excellent article of Tallow candles,
wholesale and retail ; Scotch Herrings, in boxes ;
the best Chewing Tobacco ; Musical Instruments,
buch as Accord eoas, I lutes, &c &c.

Also, every varicty.of TOYS for children always
on nanu.

CA2iD Y, XAXUFA CTURE. ' .

The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat
ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make to order, -- and keep always on.
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, &c,at
wholesale and netail. . ,

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his
fiends and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement iu busi-
ness in this City, and hopes by prompt attention,
to retain their confidence, aud to secure a continu-
ance of their custom. WM. J. GRIFFICE.

March 23, 852. . 24
N. B. Having had the misfortune . to lose my

account books by the late fire, I am unable to make
out how much each customer jowes me. I respect-
fully request all those who are indebted to me to
call and pay what they think is right, and I will be
perfectly satisfied. W. J. GRIFFICE.

FEW DAYS MORE.
In a few days more, I firmly be'ieve I

shall have the finest and best assortment
ot Saddles, Bridles. Harness Whips. CoRars, &c.
&c., that has ever been offered in this market for
sale aince the days of yore. I am in hopes that
my friends and the public generally will call and
examine my stock without further notice

Country Saddlers and Merchants will find it
much to their interest by calling on me before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I have purchased a large and
varied assortment of Saddles, Bridles; Martingals,
Whips, Spurs, Bits, Stirrups,- - &c4 c, expressly,
for wholesale trade. Cash bought them low. and
cask can buy them low again. Look out ! DAN-1E- L

PERKINSON'S is the place. to buy bargaiaaC
Lower end Sycamore street, Petersburg, Virginia.

P. & I am also very . exteasirely engaged is
the CARRIAGE TRADE. Yon shaD hear from
me more particularly in a few days." D. P..

March 18th, 1853. ' - lm--2i :l

O EALED PROPOSALS will be. received at --the
office of the Raleigh and. Gaston Railroad

Company, until Saturday. 1st of May --next, at 10
o'clock, in the morning, for the Graduation of-th-e

connection oet ween the Baleigb
and the North Carolina Railroad at Raleigh.

The proposals must state .the. price-- ' per cubic
yara ior nxcavaupa, and the price per cubic yard
for Embankment, and must embrace the entire
earth wort or the whole hue.

Separate Proposals will be received "until ithe
same hour for the.Jnasonry required in the line
stating the price per cubic.yard for" dry '.Masonry
and the price per. Cubic yard for mortared Mason-
ry. ..v.;

Map and Profiloof the route can be seen on ap
plication to the undersigned or in his - absence to
W. W. Vass,

The successful bidders will be required to enter
into bond to complete the work by 1st of January,
1854- - t "'" ir.-- - .

The right is reserved o rejectany or all the bids
as the interest of the Company may 'seem "to , re--

L. 6:Bl BRANCH,-- Presidents-Ap- ril

1st, 1863. ?. .iv, lm-2- 8. :

ekine.
The only Machine of the kind that has stood the

test and given-satisfactio- n to the public It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered In the
State, more or less of which have been taken down

to make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-

ning in North Carolina ; aud I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realised in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4

rt innirn in the mill and reouires but little pow
er. It is warranted for five years against breaking i
or wearing out, and also to retain its cioauauig qual-
ities fur that time, ... ; . A ...

There are numbef bes alacunoe tnrougn
4 cTmfHuiM

ana ey bave never been out of order one day.
There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma

ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at tbe Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti-

more, last FalL' .

Address the Subscriber at Sooth Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JNO. A MoMANNEN.
December 26, 1860. . tf 104

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
Raleigh and Gaston Bail Road has been

THE with Iron and furnished with first class
Passenger Cars, and notice is hereby given that

Thb RxacLAR Mail Trades
Leave Ra'cigh daily, Sunday included, at 4 P M.
Arrive at Gaston, - - - - - - at 9 P. M.
Leave Gaston at ---- --- 11P.M.
Arrive at Raleigh at - - - - - '4P.M.

On and after the 11th last, a ly acoom-modati- oa

train win be despatched, gobg d re-tun-ung

n the day time. J)e notice of the days
and hoars ef arrival and departure will be given.

"The beat attainable arrangements will be made
with all ooaf ecting dace for tM cheap, comfortable
and rapid conveyance of' passengers.

Office K. u. K. K. Company, I
Feb. 11, 1868. J 14

Splendid LotUry-- April, 1853.

ORXOORT MAURY, Managers
rt fJ. W,Msnry

$30440!
Lettery for the benefit ? the ,

State of Delaware,
Class 88 lor i860,

To be drawn at Wilmington, DL Saturday, April,
J a. 1853

e
18 Drawn Numbers in each Package of 20 TlckcU.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prise of .$30,146

10 Prizes of. ... 6,000
10 do ... 3,000
20 do ... 1,000
20 do 000
20 do 400
20 do 800

186 do 26
Jtc ewe. &e.

Tickets, 310-Hatv- es,' $3 Quar. 2. SO

Certfs. of Pkg's of 26 whl. tickete, $140 00
do do 26 half do iu 00
do do 2d quarter do 35 00

VERY BRILLIANT INDEED !

67,000 !

$27,423 $16,000.

gsj-- 100 Prizes of $1,000! -- a

LOTTERT FOR THE BENCriT OT THE

STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class D for 1853.

To be drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) on Saturday,
April 23, 1853.

78 No. Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots.

1 Grand Prize of $67,000
1 Splendid Prize of .. 27,423
1 Prize of. ; . 16,000
1 do ...12,423
1 do ... 10,477
5 Prizes of ... 4,000
6 do : : 3,000

10 do .... 2,000
100 do : .... 1.000
230 do 400

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets $20 Halves $10 Qrs. $5 Eights, 2.50
Certificates of packages of26 Whole tickets 25000

Do do of 26 Half do 125 00
Do do of 26 Quarter do 62 .50
Do do of 25 Eighth do 81 25

$36,000.
$15,000 ! 60 of $1,000!

Lottery for the benefit of the
STATE OF D E LA WARE,

Class 90 for 1853,
Drawn at Wilmington, Del. Sat. April 30, 1858.

75 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID LOTTERY!
Prize of. 36,000

do 15,000
do 10,000
do 6,000
do : 4,000
do 3,000
do 2,600
do 2 228

60 Prizes of 1,000
28 do - 300

200 do - 160
&c. ic. &c.

Tickets, $10 Half $6 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 whole tickets, 120 00

do do Z5halT do GU W
do do 25 quarter do 30 00

Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates of
Packages in the above spendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing will be sent immediately after it
is ovar to all who order irom me:

Address P- - J- - BUCKET, Agent,
Wilmington, Delaware.

William S. Mason,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

practice in the Courts of Chatham andWILL He may be found at his office, at
the corner of the square upon which Mr. Mchan- -

hom's residence is situated. .

Raleigh, Ian. 25, 18b$. ... . omos V

mXTRACTS. P. F. PESCUD has just recei
r ved a suppty of Extracts for the Handkerchief

and lor navourmg vudmwu,
much superior to Lubins or any other I ever sold,
consisting in part, of the following! TU ! I Upper
Ten. Ess. Bouquet New Mown Hay, Sweet Clover,
Hanevsnckle. Musk, Jocky Club, Heliotrope, Cit--
ronella Rose, Sea Bose, Magnolia, Verbena, Cle
matis, Geranium; violet,- - Patchouly,
Tralrie Flower. Farina Cologne, Extract Lemon;
Bitter. Almonds, Peach and Celery; also Fresh Gel

constantly on hand : Prime Porte RicoHAS New Orleans Sugars, ; -

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified ue
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper, in grain and ground, and Auspice
Raee Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm' Candles '

Brown, Pale and. Variegated Soaps '

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead ' ,
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole .and Upper Leather1
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard

mmmnwnWSW
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-

mestic Liquers, Wines, & which ho offefs at the
lowest market rates. ' '

. The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, 19

LOOK OUT!
Now is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock en hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the. Fall Trade,

offers from this time any article that may be Wan-

ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Li vepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices, from 10 to 45" dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will be
exchanged for others that will ; Gold Fob, Vest;
Guard and Chattalainc Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that Twenty tier cent at least eon b
saved, bv purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN, '
' sign of the California Thimble

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

Lyon' a Kathairon,
Fot Preserving, Ilestoring & Beautifying he Hair

Causing ii to grow luxuriantly, and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of the

most delightful character.
IMiS KAITHAIRON neutralises the effects of
1 disease, , climate and-ol-d age,' in preserving

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD
NESS ot many years cleanses the scalp from .

and all its natural impurities ; immediatelyrelieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as bait liheum, .Erysipelas, itch, xufiammations.
&c, &.c. As a

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, 6oft glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to e--
qualtts mcontested Its lncdntestible virtues. It
exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex
otic flowers, and is free from all mineral proper
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, or
stain a lady s hat. For

BALD AND GRAY HEADS
It is tly beneficial.

"Ihe Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af
ter a baldness of 1 2 years.

A JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bohd-s- t N. Y."
The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first

physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat
ronage and sale unprecedented in the history of
the Materia Medica.

Sold by al; reputable dealers throughout North
md South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Jccan, in large handsome bottles, fqr 25 cts.

I'rofits only tn extensive sal-es-.

Sold to the trade at a liberal discount, but com--
ntistioned in no instance.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprieter, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD.

Lyon's Extract
or

PURE JAMAICA GINGER.
"VfOTHING need be said to command the atten

tion of the public to this article, when con
vinced that it is PURE and unadulterated. Medi
cal men, or those seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also extensively used for culinary purposes.
in flavoring cakes, preserves, &c. To the aflicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague. Dizziness, gen--
erai rrostration, &c. nothing has evor been pre
scribed with equal enect.

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,
101 Broadway, N. Y.

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER. Sold by
reputable .Druggists throughout the world,

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD,
Jan. 25, 1853. Gmos 10

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

TROM enlarging my W arerooms I am enabled
2 to keep a much greater assortment of Instru

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep.
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-
sirable inasmuch as the Voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument All my Instruments are
fully warranted; a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sa e, and are sold as low as can be purchasttd
elsewhere. Second hand fianos at all prices.

B&-- A NEW INVENTION The Organ Melo
deon with two bakks or keys, the only thing of
the tind m the couutry, having two stops, coup
ler, swell draw stops, &e., a sweet and powerful
Instrument pronounced, by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

E. G. BRADBURY.
423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853., .. 24

Wholesale Trade.
MA HCH 7th, 1853. x J

UR Spring stock of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC.1
O X AX XJX g- - .IAl'vl. UWlO,

complete. The assortment is large and command-
ing;

'
. .'.-- " ' ' , - ,

, COUNTRY MERCHANTS , - i .'

Are invited to call and examine Styles and Prices,
feeling confident that we can offer. them as great
inducements as-an- y, uuuig ngnse, aortn. or
SOUth. V-'.-

STEVENSON & WEDDELL.
. ' " street'; - - Sycamore

Petersburg, Va.r March 10, 1853. - 22

EEDING HOES. A large lot Weeding Hoes!
all sixes. Also; Scythe Blades. Grass Blades

and Trace Chains, received and for-aa- le. -

- - JAMES McKIMMONY :

April 8, 1853. - - 0 80

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On

SPRING Monday, "March the 1st, two Passen-
ger Trains' will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted. States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
fcc, and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M.
2d do do do do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 8 and not over 12 years ef agQ,

servants and colored persona, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N. B. No freight or packages cf any kind will-b- e

allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.
The Trains will run by Richmond time.

THOS. DODAMEAD.
April 24, 1862. Superintendant

ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK jgr
AND NEW YORK. STEAM PACKETg&S?

COMPANY : The doable engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the lint in complete order for freight and pas-
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver-
ing freight ia good weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips,"' one Steamer will leave Ar' York every
Tkursdayemd City Point every triday. This arrange-
ment nay be relied upon as the moat punctual, ac
commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each, ship ia supplied with splendid sa-

loons and state-roo- ms for passengers.
First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second do do 6,00
Freight per cubic foot, 7e

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852L 35

WATCHER, .GOLD AND SILVER WARE.

Ii H lYTTT.T.ER & CO ,
WHOLESALE WATCH & JEWELRY HOUSE

No. 227 Balttmobe st., 8. E. cmu Charms sr.,
of English and Swiss Watches andIMPORTERS description, Watch Case Ma-

kers and Manufacturers of Flue Gold Jewelry.
Wc call the attention of Southern and Western
dealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, to
our very extensive stock, assuring them that in
no article iu our line shall wc allow any establish-
ment to surpass us, cither in quantity, quality or
low prices. We are the only Wholesale House in
this branch of business in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southern and Wes-

tern merchants to open accounts with us. Our
terms shall be as liberal and accommodating as
can possibly be found1 in the United States.

We will take great pleasure in showing our
goods to Southern and Western merchants, wheth-
er they open accounts with us or not.

L. H. MILLER & CO.,
Importers of Watches, Baltimore.

Jan. 28, 1853. 3m 10

FOR NEW YORK.
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

The first class Side-Whe- el Steamship

Roanoke.
lOAA T0NS burthen, EdwardJJvJ Cavendy, Commandeh
leaves Petersburg every Tuesday af-

ternoon, and Norfolk every Wednes
day morning at eleven o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York next day.
Passage and fare, state-roo- m included, from

Petersburg $10
do do " from Norfolk 9

Steerage passage half price.
The Roanoke has now been running about eigh-

teen months, during which time she has never miss-
ed a trip, and has always kept up to her time.
Travellers going North, will find this route the
cheapest and most comfortable. For passage ap-

ply, in Petersburg, to Sani'l G. Baptist, Norfolk to
J. M. Smith & Bro.

The Steamship Jamestown, of 1 400 tons burthen,
now building in New York, and to be commanded by
Capt Lewis Parish, will be added to the line in this
Spring, giving to travellers and shippers a commu-
nication twice a week between the above places by
first class Side-Whe- el Steamships.

Feb. 1, 1853. 11 8mos

Musio, Pianosj Guitars, Violins.&e.
AT THE N. C. MUSIC STORE.

TTTST received and ready for inspection and sale,
T rI , beautiful assortment of...Pat h'd Rosewood
auitara. beautifully ornamented.

Violins, a larger and cheaper lot than ever De--

fore offered in the State,
Violin Boxes, Boxwood, Logwood and White,
Violin Cases, varnished wood and paper,
Octave Flutes. E. D: and C. Ivory and Silver

Violin Bridges; . ' -

Clarionets and Clarionettas,
Violincellos and Bows, ;
Triangles, Banjos, Castinetts, &c, &c. &c.

Raleigh, Feb. 4, 1853 - 12

Ed. Graham Haywood,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW-,- RALEIGH, N. C.

Tl T ILL practice" in the Courts of Plena and
W Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Wake,

Johnston and Chatham. ' He is to be found at the
office lately ' occupied by Hon. Wm. H. Haywood,
Jr., deceased. -

'- A
Jan 4, 1863. T 6mos 4

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD CO.

SPECIAL Meeting of the Stockholders of theA Raleirn and Gaston Bail Road Company win
'be held in Raleigh, on Tuesday-- , the 8d day of May

ext - - '

T By order of the Board of Directors.
; ' . ... W.W.VASS, Treasurer.

Raleigh, April 1, 1853. 28 td

from without.' -
As there is no spring, nor any friction about

them; they can never get out of order,, iot iWear
out Samples bf the looks may always be seen at
Mr. JAMES M. TOWLES Store, where orders left
will be attended to immediately; As I expect to
leave for Fayetteville and Wilmington soon, I
would like to attend tb your wishes in my line at
once. The sooner the better, for all concerned.

WILLIAM COLE,
Sole Agent for selling Territory, and applying the
Locks in this State.'

March 18, 1853 , tf 24

S p r in g Go b d s .

MARC1I 18th, 1853.
& McKENNEY have just openedWHITE Spring stock of Foreign and- - Domes-

tic ' ' ;'"'
DRY GOODS,

Embracing one of the largest arid best aeiortments
ever offered in this market ; . and having purchased
exclusively for cash, they are prepared to .serve
customers and the public on sueh terms as bannot
fail to give satisfaction. Persons in want of goods
in their line would do well to call and examine for
themselves. '

April 1st 1853. tf-2-8.

The Union Steam Ship Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. ' 1

g- - N E W ARRA N GE ME N T. r&i
r I THIS uompany is now running regularly tb

three superior steam Ships
City of Richmond, Capt MitohelL -

Pennsylvania, Capt Boymere.
. Virginia, Capt Teal; .' ; '

And one of these splendid Stesmera will leave
Richmohd and City Point, every Monday and Fri
day, and Norfolk every Tuesday and Saturday, for
Philadelphia; - . ' T

;

Returning, leave Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Shippers by this Line may rely upon low freights
and quick dispatch;

Passengers will find every attention paid to their
comfort, and meet accommodations unsurpassed
by any other route, '

Passage - from Richmond and.. Petersburg $8;
and Norfolk $6, meals included. - - :

f ROBERT RANKIN, Richmond,
AgentsJ ROWLETT.'HARDYACo., Petersbarg,

( THOMAS P. CROWELL, Norfolk, -
LEVI ELDRIDGE, Gen'l Agt, North Wharvei,

Philadelphia; '

Passengers and Freight for Philadelphia, via
Petersburg, must be at the Depot of the Appomat-
tox. Rail Road Company by 10 o'clock, A. M--, on
the days of sailing; . .

ROWLETT, HABDY & CO.
Petersburg, April 6, 1853. 29-- tf

DR. W1XUAM H. MOORE,
located himself in Pittsbpro',

HAVING offers his professional services
to the citizens or the piace, ana toe surrounding
country.- , . - i- ..''-- '

He will be found at us omce at au. tunes, except
when professionally engaged. --

April 1, 1863. ; . , i ' " 8 mos 28

tO TEACxIERS-- .

Manual of History of the United S tates, for
tileA. use of Schools--, by David B. Scott

i have used Scott's History in my school for tlx
monthav and from "the success which I have met
with in posting scholars up in the dales and events,
I am convinced that it ia the best book Of its kind
In' use, and is peculiarly adapted to our .common
schools. WM. 1L REUCK. "

Principal of Public School No. T.
New York,' March 2d, 1862. - '

For sale by JK T: TURNEK, :
- g ' N OBook-Store- v

Raleigh, April 1, ' 185-T- " v; " 28

A GRADUATE ofAlbany Female Academy de-Bir- es

a situation as teacher. ,

tine is cmrpetent to --inBfruct in Engliah,' Latin,
German? Drawing, Vocal and Instrumental Muaie,
, Beat of reference given. - Address 4: ;

CATHERINE BR4DGMAN.
4

April:; 1863.

I

: jt

Strained' Oil In store and
" AMP OIL Winter
j for eale by

atine; Corn Starch and Arrow ivoot. --

March 22, 1863: 25
" ; ' e

J TRal-wgh- . Ot, '3nd4S52. . U April 185 t 'J. McUMlIQ5- v- ,

a t

V- - "i;.--

t -


